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1 Description 

The CM2050 Internal Zero and Span (IZS) module is a device for checking the accuracy of the CM2050 
sulphur dioxide ambient analyser at zero and one specific span point. Zero air is supplied from the ex-
ternal zero air source and the span point is generated by passing zero air over a permeation tube in a 
temperature controlled chamber. Power for the chamber is supplied by the Voltage Regulator (Vreg) 
PCA, while the sample pump is used to provide sample and purge flow for the span chamber. 

1.1 Specifications 

Oven Temperature 

Adjustable from 47 °C to 53 °C. 

Oven Temperature Stability 

Temperature dependent: 0.05 °C change in oven temperature per 1 °C change in ambient temperature. 

Time dependent: ±0.2 °C per 7 days. 

Span Repeatability 

±3 % of previous reading. 

Flow Rate 

100 20 ml per minute purge flow. 

750 150 ml per minute total flow (in Span mode). 

Power 

+12 volts from CM2050 analyser. 

Ambient Temperature 

5 °C to 40 °C.  
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2 Operation 

This section includes the following: 

• A table listing the various permeation tubes available from one manufacturer; 

• The analyser programming steps necessary to ensure that span checks are made at the de-
sired time intervals. 

2.1 Selecting the Permeation Tube 

Permeation tubes are available from Casella Monitor. Part numbers for the permeation tubes are listed 
below. 

Table 2-1 Permeation Tube Selections 

Concentration Part Number 

100 – 199 ppb CAL-NO2A 

200 – 299 ppb CAL-NO2B 

630 ppb CAL-NO2C 

Note: The total nominal flow rate for the CM2050 is 0.75 slpm . 

Perm tubes are specified with a nominal value 10 % to 25 %. This means that if a perm tube is or-
dered with a permeation rate of 1080 ng/min., it can be as low as 810 or as high as 1350. This does not 
mean the value will fluctuate by that much, but the actual value observed from the perm tube can vary 
as much as 25 % from the ordered value. Once installed and calibrated, perm tubes typically remain 
within 3 % of their set value. 

Additional information is available in the CM2050 IZS Module Service Manual. This manual contains 
the necessary calculations for determining the correct permeation tube for concentrations other than 
those listed above. 

2.2 Setup 

CAUTION: 
Remove the perm tube for storage if the analyser is to be pow-
ered off or stored for any significant amount of time. 

Installing the Permeation Tube 

Install the permeation tube in the chamber as instructions in the CM2050 IZS Module Service Manual. 

Connecting the Clean Dry Air 

The CM2050 IZS module uses the external zero air source that is already connected to the analyser’s 
Auxiliary inlet port. Charcoal scrubbed zero air is usually sufficient for SO2 perm tube operation. 
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Programming for IZS Operation 

Access to programming for IZS operation is obtained from the CALIBRATION MENU. In order for the 
valves to operate correctly, set the following parameters: 

CALIBRATION (lower entry): INTERNAL 

The IZS is controlled by choosing different CAL. MODE selections in the CALIBRATION MENU. Control 
is as follows: 

MEASURE Sample measurement 

SPAN IZS span 

ZERO IZS zero 

CYCLE Automatic zero/span cycle. 

CALIBRATION (upper entry):  TIMED can be used to initiate timed zero span     
cycles. 

2.3 Warm-up 

Power is automatically applied to the IZS whenever the analyser is powered on. After power is applied, 
the permeation must be allowed to stabilize before its final temperature and span concentration will be 
reached. This warm-up period requires about 8 hours from a cold start. During the warm-up period, the 
instrument output can be monitored by a strip chart recorder to determine when it has stabilized. To 
monitor the IZS, select CALIBRATION MENU and set: 

CALIBRATION:  MANUAL 

CAL. MODE:  SPAN 

Note: The permeation tube usually stabilizes to within 3 % of its final value during the first hour. It may 
take the additional 7 hours for the tube to stabilize to within 1 % of its final value. 

CAUTION: 
Remove the perm tube for storage if the analyser is to be pow-
ered off or stored for any significant amount of time. 

2.4 Calibration Adjustments 

Note: Any permeation tube selected could have a relative accuracy of ±25 %. For example, if the de-
sired concentration is 400 PPB, the permeation tube may be up to 100 PPB high or low, or 300 to 
500 PPB. If this is acceptable, skip this section. 

The IZS module is designed to give a daily span check, not a calibration value, and as a daily check it 
is only intended to provide relative accuracy. The actual output value from the perm tube may be ad-
justed without compromising the integrity of the check, as long as the analyser repeatedly responds at 
the same value. Refer to the CM2050 IZS Module Service Manual for instructions on how to adjust the 
permeation oven temperature. 


